Traveling Between Rural Institute Campus and Off-Campus Locations

On campus Address: 52 Corbin Hall, Missoula, MT 59812.

Off-campus Address: 700 SW Higgins Ave Suite 250, Missoula, MT 59803

Map showing best route between locations:
Directions from Campus to SW Higgins:
1. From campus, left onto Arthur Ave.
2. Turn right onto South Ave E.
3. Turn left onto S Higgins Ave. The road will curve and become SW Higgins Ave.
4. Turn Right into the parking lot at 700 SW Higgins Ave. Look for a big sign along the road announcing ‘Rural Institute’ and ‘MonTECH.’

Directions from SW Higgins to Campus:
1. Head northeast on SW Higgins Ave. The road will curve and become S Higgins Ave.
2. Turn right onto South Ave E.
3. Turn left onto Arthur Ave.
4. We have one Rural Institute guest parking space in the in the parking lot for Corbin Hall (turn right into the Corbin Hall/ Jesse Hall parking lot), and 2 Rural Institute guest parking spaces in front of Brantley Hall (turn right onto Connell Ave). The guest parking spaces are signed as “Rural Institute Guest.”